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About

mey, I aZ Roie I like to create products t(at le)erage tec(nology to Zake positi)e 
iZpacts
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Experience

UX Mentor
Design EaG HF | zun 0303 - voL

I coac(ed o)er j3 .unior UX designers to p olis( t(eir UX and UI skillsets 
and (elped t(eZ ad)ance on t(eir career pat(s1

Senior UX/UI Designer Remote
WrcHite | vo) 030x - Wpr 0300

WrcHite is a ZoGile-Vrst CWD tool for (ouse reZodeling Gusiness to draL, 
estiZate pro.ect cost and close deal1 I (elped redeVne t(e LeG app 
onGoarding e8perience1 b(at included optiZi2ing t(e feature of Guilding 
t(e s(ape liGrary, iZporting products, creating Gundles, and applying 
unit con)ersion1

Senior UX/UI Designer Remote
Branding Brand | Kct 0303 - zul 030x

Branding Brand is t(e lead one-stop digital agency t(at creates a top 
rated e-coZZerce e8perience for top-tier retailers1 � I iZpro)ed t(e 
client s LeGsite usaGility Gy redesigning t(e user portal � I (elped audit 
client s user e8perience Gy (euristic analysis, user .ourney, and scoring � 
I created t(e Granding guides and iconograp(ies

Product Designer #1
zeVt | Wug 03x9 - JeG 03x#

zeVt is t(e Mx Leig(t training tracking platforZ (a)ing o)er 9 Zillion 
users1 I Lorked as t(e sole end-to-end UX designer on t(e teaZ1 � I inter-
)ieLed users, created LirefraZes, prototypes for optiZi2ing old features 
and adding neL features1 � I (elped uniVed and Zodeli2ed t(e o)erall 
product look, L(ic( led to t(e Guild of t(e Vrst )ersion of t(e design 
systeZ1 � I also led t(e transition of t(e L(ole app look froZ lig(t Zode 
to dark Zode1 4y Lork led t(e re)enue to increase Gy %3q and t(e vPH 
score increased Gy x1%1 Ae.ection b(erapy - Jounding UXDesigner4bw, CW 
Dare4e is an app (elping people con/uer t(e fear of re.ection1 I zoined 
as t(e Vrst designer (ire1 I designed user interfaces for t(e Vrst )ersion 
of t(e Dare4e app Gased on solid user researc( data and fol loLed Gy 
0 rounds of design iterations1 b(is app recei)ed a %195713 re)ieL at t(e 
app store1 I conducted inter)ieLs and sur)eys Lit( target users, Guilt t(e 
paper prototype, and lo-V LirefraZes1

Student UX Designer
weri2on | Wug 03x> - Dec 03x9

I conducted t(e sur)eys L(ic( recei)ed 6j33 responses, j rounds of user 
inter)ieLs, desk, and Zarket researc(1 Based on t(e researc( result, I 
synt(esi2ed j personas and one user .ourney Zap1 I proposed a neL 
design for t(e in-app searc( feature Gased on researc( insig(ts, L(ic( 
increased user engageZent Gy j3q Gased on t(e W5B test result1

UX Designer
JH Aeal hstate | Dec 03x  - zun 03x>
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I designed t(e Vrst )ersion of t(e real-estate e-coZZence LeGsite and 
app NGot( consuZer-faced and agent-facedS for JH s CaZGodian (oZe 
Guying5selling Gusiness Granc(1 I also (elped run t(e user inter)ieL Lit( 
t(e realtor agency to (elp iterate design1
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